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tax, but notwithstanding that ho can
J and generally does make the borrower

pay it. The same kind of a law ex-

isted in a good many other states, but
it was found to bo unjust and in most

yk of them has been repealed. VotersI " should voto "yes" on the question of
changing tho system.

Brlant S. Young withdrew from the
republican ticket and William McMll

,v UXDK&uGE, JR..
Republican for Clerk

iU. J u- - Eldredge, Jr., is ono of tho
best known men in public life in Salt
Lake. Ho Is not only well known, but
favorably known, known for his abil-

ity, straighforwardness, reliability and
honesty, qualities which count for all
that makes llfo worth living. Ho has

(

hold several public offices and has
t

filled them with moro than credit to,

Ian has taken his place as candidate
for tho lower house of tho legislature.

fr iV'cMlllan Is a very capable man
and adds strength to ticket.

Mr. Kearns and Mr. Cannon think
M t thoy aro Just whooping things up by

issuing challenges for impossible de-

bates under impossible candltlons.
Anybody who would meet cither of
them In debate would show a lack of
self respect.

Harry Joseph was In tho legislature
two years ago and proved himself
ablo and energetic. It would bo a
good plan to send him back.

Fancy debating with Mr. Cannon on
tho question of whether ho lied or
not! It's too absurd for a moment's
consideration.

I n

J. U.
Candidate County

tho

himself and to tho advantage of tho
public. Ho has been county clerk for
two years and is a candidate on the
republican ticket for Hav-
ing a fund of legal knowledge ho is
peculiarly fitted for tho position and It
Is no exaggeration to say that ho is
ono of tho most popular and capable
men beforo tho public at this time on
any ticket

Simply Put.
.n ounce of pluck Is worth a ton of

luck, which, being Interpreted, means
that lmpovtunlty, rather than oppor-
tunity, Is what. Puck.

' -Ml

Dangerous.
Mrs. Hornbeak (in the midst of ha

reading) Morcy sakes allvo! Here
Is an Item about a surgeon, over at
Blggervllle, romoviu' an epithelioma
from a man's lip.

Farmer Hornbeak Well, I sh'u'd
judge it was about tlmo for peoplo to
quit using such long words when it
requires a doctor to git 'em out.
Puck.
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JEfHrj TYPEWRITER DESKS H
3Ckll Ill II f STANDING DESKS

AND GENERAL OFFICE
FURNISHINGS. ,Ha good you'll And It here. GLOBE jH

WERNICKE BOOK CASES AND
' jJ

FILING CABINET are ;thc best jH
made and of course we carry
them. So Mr. Office Man, if you lfl

'

want vour "icc De we'l fur"j su
nished come here.

JTHE PRICE Well, you will find H
the Prices lower than you would reasonably expect ....... - M
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Everything needed In a bar can bo
found at our ourostabllshment. Our H

i,il,(1, wlnos and liquors aro as good as ovor. H
Wo lmvo an extonsivo assortment of
cigars, each the best of Its kind. . , M

's ' RIEGER & LINDLEY, .. H
"Tho Whiskey Merchants." M
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